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Cowan & Graeber

1 Agency for Emerson engine disc
and moldboard plows. The standard
engine plow. Thowork of this plow
will beat convince you of their
merits. Cheap freight can be given
on any repairs until Feb. 1st.

Cowan & Graeber'

Safety Liberality

This Bank is ever ready to accept any new desirable busi
, nem, and offers its services to those who desire their busi-

ness handled in a prompt and conservative manner.
Refusing all hazardous or speculative ventures, we con-
fine our business to legitimate and conservative banking.

STATE BANK OF MOORE

Courtesiy Conservatism

Basin Lumber Co.

• LUMBER? -
That's our busi-
ness and we carry
at all times a com-

• plete stock of it
and all kinds of

• building material.
Our prices are
right too. Let us
figure on__ your
bills large or
small. We know
we can please

you.

Basin Lumber Co.
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THE JUDITH
LIVFoRY and FEED STABLE

J. S. Matter, Prop.

Carrier of the Utica Mail..Leaves
Philbrook for Utica at 11 A.M.

Subscribe, for Judith Basin, Star
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A REVERSAL OF OPINION
By WILLIAM A. SCOTT

(CosTiNiTED FROM LAST WM)

he thought that he'd set 'down be-
hind a boulder an' rest a few
minutes. It was about about three
o'cloek in the after-noon of a hot day
alowg in the last week in August, an'
the whole bunch was feedin' in the
bottom of an army* Shout a half a
mile from the ereek, apparently as
contented as flies in an empty
syrup can, an' without the
remotest desire to wander from
their own fireside.

Veil, Mae. didn't have tiiiy
idea of goin' to sleep when he set
down behind that rock, but he did
just the same, an' it wasn't but
about two shakes of a sheep's tail
before he was dead to the world.
"'While he was settin' there

sleepin' like a cherub, every ding-
busted one of them wrinkled-neck,
Merino ediots, took a quiet sneek
down the gulch an' in ten minutes
every one of them was neck-deep
in the tall grass that belonged to
long-horns' of the L 0 7.

luck would have it, old man
Havers come gallopin' along an'
discovered the woollies before
they' been over there half an
hour, -an' say, ITii ever saw' a
man get ory-eyed, the old man
certainly got that way about that
time; he flew right up in the air
with his feathers a stickin' every
which way, an he oommeneed
ride'n back-an''fol.th;dr—ivin"em
back toward the .creek . an' eussin
seven-ways-for-Sunday,
'The outlandish racket he made

woke MacIvor up, an' as soon as he
could get a string on his scattered
faculties he lit out hot-foot, to
help Havers run 'em back across
the stream, but before he
could get there the old 'duffer' had
gone clean out of his head 'cause
he pulled his six-pistol an' begun
pluggin' sheep right an' left,
1)111111 regardless.

''Mac. yelled at him 'to cut it out'
but it didn't do any manner of
good, he just kept on smokin"em
up until Mae got within about
forty yards, when, what did that
blamed old cump do, but up an
sling a hunk of lead at him.
'Well I reckon the old rooster

was some suprised in about a
second after, 'cause the smoke
hadn't quit curlin' out of the
muzzle of his gun before a bullet
from MacIvor's thirty-thirty, took
the forty-five he'd been usin' right
where the cylinder joins the barrel
an' cut a hole plum through it, at
the same time tearin' it from the
old gent's hand so blame sudden
that he tried to pull the trigger
two or three times with nothin' but
the empty air to pull on, before he
realized that the gun was gone.
"When he woke up to the fact

that his six-gun was gone, he just
climbed down from his brone' an'
come for, Mae, frothin' at the
mouth.

" 'Just put down that gun' he
yells, 'You range stealin', crazy,
sheep-herdin' swine; an' I'll
knock all the everlastin' sagebrush
out of your system in about a half
a minute.' An he made a swing at
Mac's bead as hard as he could
drive.

'He kind-a-undvrestimated his
man however, for Mae just side-
steped, reached over au' .pick-
ed Havers up by the collar, an
'carried him down to the creek,
where he held his head under
water until he was about two-
thirds drowned, then he set him up
an' tried to talk some reason into
his think-mill; but the old man
wouldn't stand hitched for a
Second, he just kept right on
fightin' an' scratchin' worse than
a wildcat.

'Well, that made Mae, 140111c

mad, an' he faced Havers toward

the L 0 7 ranch an' kicked him
every jump he took, from the
creek, clean over the top of the
ridge.. Then he gathered up his
sheep an' drove them link onto
their own ground, while the old
man hit the grit for home, swear-
iwne'nat!I kinds of vengenee as he

'When Macklin heard about the
row he told Mae that he could take
his bunch over onto another part
of the range if he wanted to, be-
cause he had heard that Havers
was a 'killer' an' he didn't want
any white man's death laid at his
door; lie said that Mexicans were
a plenty, an' he didn't care if he
killed the whole darned tribe.
'Mac, wouldn't hear • to. any

such an arrangement however,
said, 'he 'reconed that a Mexican
has as much objeetion • to hem'
shot up a batch as the next one,
an' that he gussed that he'd stay
on awhile at the same old stand
an' if the old man Havers wanted
to start anything more, why he'd
take an even break with him any
day in the week.

"Well, when Havers got horn
-he was certainly some warm under
the eolltir an' he didinn't loss any
time tellin' about the little set-to
he'd had with the sheep sir' Mae
Further, he give espteial orders
to all the 'leather-lege, on the
ranch to shoot every blamed sheep
that stuck its nose across the
creek.

'Woman like, Miss Bell's
curiosity was aroused about the
affair, an' so, the next mornie she
saddled up a little -bran& they cap(
ed 'tiopher' an' rode over to whore
the melee had oceured, for yuli
see, the old !min had led her to
think, froin the way he had told
her about it, that he hind killed
about half of Mac's buneh. When
she arrove at the scene of the
battle she found that the old gent
had only ,killed seven head. so,
after she had sapped awhile all'
looked the ground over until she
was satisfied, she rode Gopher
down to the creek an' let him
drink.

While he was busy with the
liquid refreshments, she happened
to spy Mae settin' on a rock
munnin' himself an' watchin' his
flock where they was busy feedin'
on the hill about a hundred yards
above him, an' about ''' three
hundred yards south of the stream
Sire • lappned to have her
binoculars in their case on the
saddle, an' she drug 'em out an'
took a squint at Mac when he
wasn't lookin'. Them glasses was
some powerful an' as a result when
she looked at Mae they brought
him up so close that it scorned like
it'ed be an easy matter for her to
reach out an' touch

''After she had studied his
chromo for a while she was forced
to admit, to herself, that the lad
didn't look even half erazy; that
bein' the idea she had been carry-
in' around in her mind, as the way I
all sheepherders looked, so pill see,
she was shure some suprised,
cause, they ain't no doubt about
it, MacIvor certainly was It fine

look iii' lad, with an A 1 head-piece
that can just go to shoutin'
he had brains in it a-plenty, tin
some to spare.

'Just about the time she had
finished k ioki Ii tit him, Mac
turned around an' got the sun-.
gleam of her glasses square in the
eye, just as sine was (akin' them•
away from her face: about the
same time a mush-rat hopperl. out
of his bole in the bank an' lit in
the water right under Gopher's
nose; Well Hay, Mr. Man, yuh
aught to a-seen that seven-kinds-

(('onTiNtED NgxT Wvv.K)

Board and Room by the
Day, Week or Monthl

OUT THEY GO

To The Great Judith
Basin

Get off at Hobson--Philbrook
Post Officce--on the Great
• Northern Railway

We have ehoive bargains in
large and small tracts of land.
This Great Judith Valley yields
4) TO 50 BUSHELS of
WINTER WHEAT . per acre
EVERY YEAR 

•
Without

Irridation • Besides it
produces splendid crops of oats,
barley, flax, maearoni wheat,

alfalfa, timothy.• vegetables
and small fruits.
There are splendid business

openings in this promising
inctr•npolis for nearly all lines.
See us for !ovations and prices
of business and residence lots.
We are agents for the town-
site company..

If you desire to sell your land, please list it
with us-- we brind the buyers In

For Plats. Maps and Facts, see or write_

Ilobson-•Pittlbrook Post office••Fergus County Moil., or 131 La
Salle St., Chicago, III., or Moore, Mont.

Bank of .Fergus County.
Lewistown, Montana
EliaLliS111.11 nal 1887, losA, for

Y-'111,() YEARS
sti).“1 for cvety thing consist...tit i ith I toil-jug
Pr.n-iples that would advance the inte es's etistoin
Its 011k•ers and Direetors tire conservnuire business •nien,
fully idenifled with the interi mt of Fergus ('ounty. •They'
cordially invite th.- 1i...quints id ;ill thole. who desire the
service of a Icink fully oqiiiipped Ii, transtket -tiiiy• banking
business.
.101IN 1). WAITE, Pres. F. E. WRIWIT, -Vivo l'res.
A N W, WA R It, 'hash ler. T. T. TAYLOlt, Asst. Cashier

PETER .I. OSWEILER, Ass'f t'ashier.

DIREX.:TORSI

L. \V. Eldridge, Ex-Reeeiver U. S. Land Office,
L. H. Hamilton, President Sage Creek- fiheep ('Ompany.
Thomas A. Marlow, President National Bank of 3lontana.
.1. flolzeiner. . ,
Arthur 11'. Stoddard, Secretary Judith Ilardware ( ompany.;
W. I), Symmes, 31anager Power Mercantile Uomparry;
John I), Waite, President. . -
Austin W. Warr, Vive President Montana hardware Co. .
Frank E. Wright, Viet) President.
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JAY'S HOTEL
pi. J. RIXENMAN, Prop.,

Philbrook, Montana•••• •
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DAvio IfiLisEn
Presidetit

C. E. SHOE31AKElt
Vice President

E. 0. Bt7sEstitTito
. Sec.. ec Tretis;

Ililder Loan and
Realty Co.

Commission Agents, Land Attorneys, Land
Scrip, Loans, Conveyancing apd Insurance

First National Batik, Lewistown
Union Bank & Trust Cm., Helena

nErViiANCKS:

Lewistown • Montano


